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STUDENT IS DROWNED

SCHOLASTIC NOTESIMPORTANT MOVE FREE
A Watch, Guaranteed a Good

Timekeeper will be Given

FREE
With Each Hoys' Suit Bought

From Us Between Now

.and Oct. 1st.

Amelia Preparing to Buildup
South American Trade.

GOVRENHENT TAKES ACTION

President Sends Judge Penfield to In-

vestigate Conditions German Au-

thorities Have no Fear of Losing
Trade as Result of Competition.

, DOING THE WORK.
vJ 1. ;.;

At the last session of the Attoria
water commission, ceitain tender were

made of properties iu the city iu behalf
of the establishment of rmanent quar-
ters for the commission and its ofllcers

ami employe and for the housing of

machinery, tool and appliance ued in

the mechanical work of the syntem. The
offers made were Ave in number, and
a special committee composed of tun-ralsicm-

Fisher ami Klmore, wa

it h. instructions to wake a
detailed examination of the properties
in ruetiorand to llle a report of their
findings as to value, convenience of lo-

cation, adaptation to the iuiieutcut
of the sertk-e- , ., etc. ,YeterdaT these
Ki'Utlciuou vcreeitfi'l.iha, theater
part of the day iu thi matter and will

have a complete report ready in a few

days, when, it i expected President

Wright, of the coin mission will call a
meeting to hear, consider ami, perhup,
determine the parcel of land to be

j These Suits comprise all that is New- -

and Stylish in Boys' Wear

ChevlotjrCassimeres, Plain and Fancy Worsteds
' AT

ceh $2.50 to $10.00 Suit

nd a WATCH FREE with

every Suit from now till October 1st.

Berlin, Sept. 15. The action of Presi-- ' ing athletes 12 year ago, at the t'ni-den- t

Kooevelt in sending Judge William versify of Pennsylvania under t'.eorge
I Penfield, solicitor of the state depart- - j Woodruff.. Kight years ago he entered
nient, to investigate the trade relations Northwestern academy and wa apoint-betwee- n

the countries of South Ameri- - ed head rubber for the univcr?ty team,
can and those of Europe with the view! During that time he finished prepare-o- f

improving commerce with the coun-- ! tory course and entered the college of
tries lying to the south of the United physicians and suigeou and was to have
States, has attracted considerable at-- , been graduated next dune. During the
tent ion here. j summer he was employed as a baseball

The Central Bureau for the prepare- -
j trainer at Atlantic City. Hi mother and

tion of commercial treaties a private Meter live at Lawndale. N. C.

Wu Working Hit Way Through Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons.

Giicago, Sept 13. Jospeh Lattamore.

who had been head rubber for the North-

western University football teams for
the last three years ira drowned yes-

terday in Spring Lake, near Waukon,

Wis., where the candidate for the team
are practicing. LatUmore started out
in a boat to go saimmig. On hr fail-

ure to return several hour later search
was made and Coach MiiVrmu-- k dis-

covered Lattauore's boat stranded in

shallow water In it were hi cKthes.
but Lattamore' was no where to lie

found. t'util late" at night the lootball
Iplaver and several Uh-s- I resident work- -

ed to discover some, trace of the body,
but their effort were futile.

Lattamore began hi career of train- -

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS INCREASE.

Washington, Sept. 13. The report of
Colonel Colton, the controller and gen- -

eral receiver of the customs service of
Santo Domingo, shows that the total
customs receipts for the month were

191.t!. as against $137.iHU for the cor-

responding month of J'.HM. representing
an annual rate of collection of $2,300,-34-

as against $1,830,084 fur the year
of 1904.

STORY IS DENIED

Governor Searles Says No Report Has
Been Made of Henog Suicide Story
St. Paul, Sept. 13. A paper here

prints telegrams from Governor Searles
of North Dakota and Coroner Windel

jof Ward county, N. D., tending to show--

that the sensational story sent out from
Minot. X. D., about the suicide and con-

fession of Charles Ilerzog. were fabri-

cations. Both Governor Searles and the
coroner say that no report of the Iler-

zog story had been received.

A Stokes Suit
means

A!Good Suit
or

MONEY REFUNDED

organization, representing the views of
a large section of Germany, declares
the mission of Judge Penfield is an in-

dication that the authorities at Wash-

ington mean to go forward Full steam
lead" to capture the South American

markets.
- Nevertheless it is pointed out by the

Bureau, the action of the American gov-

ernment fails to find an adequate echo

in the American business world, and it
add that there are many indications
that the commercial classes will not
avail themselves of the advantages open j

to them through governmental action.
The bureau calls attention to the reci

procity treaty between Cuba and the
United States, which, although offer
ing a heavy discrimination iu favor of
American imports, has not damaged the
trade in German and other European
goods to the extent apprehended, but
that, on the contrary, imports from
Germany are actually increasing in spite
of the treaty. According to the bureau
this proves that competition from the
United States need not be feared in
South America.

Two Changts in the Personnel of

the Teaching Staff.
'

BUILDINGS ALL, . EQUIPPED

. " : i.'J' Hi

Superintendent and Teachers Confer

fThis Morning Everything Seady for

the . Fall Term Astoria's , Children

Well Looked After Moniayjhe Day

There U considerable activity in the

various department of the public school

service of Astoria, preparatory to the

opening of the new school year on Mon-

day next. The school board and it

oltii-e- r and committee; Superintendent
A. I. Clark and hi colleague, the

teacher and doubt le, the children,

who are to attend, and (necearily)
their parent, guardian and caretaker,
are all actively arranging thing, ac-

cording to their several sphere of in-

terest in the approaching term.
At the lat meeting of the hoard of

school director the alignment of

teacher to the building, grade and

room wu, unreservedly,' intru-te- d to

Superintendent Clark, and he promptly
made the alignment for the entire

corp a published in thee column on

Saturday of last week, and it wa hoped
the mutter would stand a determined

then, but, yesterday, it developed that
Mis Caroline Forrester, who wa to
have been assigned to the second room

of the Aldcrbrook school, provided she

accepted the proffer of room and salary
wired her by Clerk Ferguson, anuouiiced

to the authorities that she had accepted
a place in the Knuppton school,

she had heard from the Astoria

hoard; and that Mi Augusta Holme,

assigned to the third room, A Met brook

school, had resigned, thu leaving the
Iniard with two vacancies to fill and but
little time in which to do it. After
close scrutiny of certain application for

places, on file with Clerk Ferguwjn, and
of the iiulifi-atio- of the applicant,
it wa decided to wire the Fik Teac-
her' Agency, at Portland, to ftimi-- h two
eonieteiit ladies in thi behalf. Thi
wa done and lioe j entertained that
the demand will Ik? tilled today.

Siierintentlent Clark ha given jcr-sou-

attention to the preparation and

equipment of the seven public school

building and their 34 room, ami every-

thing i in wholesome and convenient

hape for the omipant and their work.

At 10 o'clock thi morning the prin-

cipal of the seven school Will meet
Mith Superintendent Clark at the high
school for a general consultation on mat
ter of importance, and within the hour
the grade teacher will hold another

meeting of the same ort( these meet-

ing are provided for to assure a thor

ough understanding throughout the en
tire staff as to the organic measure

necessary to be maintained for the prop
er and successful conduct of the school.

By the end of the forthcoming week

it is thought by those best posted in

such matter that fully 1400 scholar
will be enrolled.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Occident.

Walter Sealiorg, Bay View.

Tho. Huford, St. Louis.
A. J. Ryan, San Francisco.

I', Feldman, Portland.
M. K. Heath, Portland.
Dean ISIam-bard- , Ranier.

Mr. M. Darling, Portland.
K. R. Thomas, Portland.
Maurice Winter, Portland.
f!eo. Hibliert, Chinook.
1. II. Anion, Clifton.
Mh L. Leun, Portland.
C. A. 1111, Portland.
C. .1. Wellmnn, Ttd.

Like Finding Money.

Finding health is like finding money
so think Mime who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, soTe throat, or
chest irritation, letter act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.

He says: "I had a terrible chest trouble,
caused by smoke and coal dust on my
lungs; but- - after finding no relief in

other remedies, I was cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale of

any cough or lung medicine in the world.

At Chas. Rogers' drug store; 60c and

$1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

A bracing tonic Cures all stomach
troubles. Makes red blood, bone and
muscle. A wonderful remedy for ma-

king sick people well. Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or

School
a

Times
Here

A WEATHER REPORT.

Kmaiiuel Hroniada, the young mer-

chant of San Francisco, head of the big
llromadd candy plant nt the day in

Astoria yesterday, having come here,

direct, from the torrid zone of eastern

Washington, where the weather i so
hot the school authorities have aband-
oned the opening of the school, f)et
for Monday next, until the wave shall
have subsided into tolerable condition:
The cool hreetrg of Astoria, the hearty
tang of the sea, and the reaction from
the torgid experience of the eastern des
ert had a ecii liar effect on Mr. Hro
niada. He couldn't tell the truth. He
wa ed to come a near it a he
could and thi wa the reult of hi
ear m- -1 endeavor: Said lie: "Mr, June,
our travelling man, and 1, arrived last
Tuesday t a little station not over (MM)

mile from Walhi Walla, and after
working the place for the house, we
went to the depot to wait for the train.
On the platfnrm wa a corpse properly
boxed for shipment i the thing wa on a

truck, standing out in the sun, and like
Jones and I, wa waiting for a train
two hour late. At lat the train ap-

proached, the depot hustler went after
the cadaver to haul it alongside the ex-pr- e

car; it wa gonej instant and

thorough search wa unavailable, genf.
leimin, the thing wa cremated."

J$ X3he,

OUR FALL

GOODS
Are coming in thick ard

fast.

NEW SUITS,

NEW COATS FOR LADIES' MISSES

AND CHILDREN.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS GALORE.

All Kinds and Styles From

75c to
$3.95

NEW SILK SHIRT WAISTS.

We are ready for the Children's

School Opening.

BOY'S SUITS.

BOY'S AND GIRLS SHOES.

' Remember Our "76" School

Shoe, It Can't Be Beat for the Rainy

Weather.

Children's School Caps in

great variety. We have

what you want at prices

that are lower than ever.

STOKES

A SEMI-SCRA-

A Commercial street restaurant pro-

prietor and one of his employes Lad ft

misunderstanding lat evening on a
itcstiuit of wsge due, and the proprie-
tor ejected the employe; the employ
aw to it, however, that hi erstwhile

employer participated in the ejectment
proceedings, and tien both had rcariusl
the sideualk he gave the ho a jolt on

the thin, and receiving no .

tit for fmther dciitoiinlralion of thtt

ort walled contempt iimisly hmsv.

Pears'
A soap is known by. the

company it keeps. Pears'
U found iu good society,
everywhere.

The use of Pears' Scap-betoken- s

refinement.
Sccnlsd, of Sot, os (itcftf.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
C.OOI), CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

309 Hoiul St., cor. Ninth

Hats Trimmed,

Hats Cleaned,

Feathers Curled

Free of Charge.

- Mas. R. Ingleton has

opened a nice line of La-

dies' and Children's Fall

and Winter Hats.

Kirs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposite Budget Office.

P. A,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Senator and Mr. Megh-- r were Astoria

visitors yesterday.
Mrs. S. tiurdon ha returned from a

visit to the exposition.
Judge Dean Warn-har- wa in thi

city on hiiincM yesterday.
Mi A. K. Hayanl i an over-Sunda-

with friend in Portland,
Mr. and Mi. Y. 1. K wet nor have re- -

, turned from a v to I'urthmd.
! Mr. and Mr. . Whitman hae re-

turned from a ! I'orthmd.
Mis Stmie and Mi Wright have

itUiriiel limn a i it to I'mlland.

I'uptaill llooddle arrived etenillg
a'' -- r a trip to California.

' Nick IIanen of tlie

t l iiii .ik hatciery i iu Cortland
tin c Miit jmi.

Ilmi. J. Urine I'ol worth of t'athla- -

Hi t wa in tut l ily yesterday attending
to legal business.

Mr. and Mi. i. M. Millride have
from an outing to the Nrhaleiu

uilley.
V. If. Martin, general agent of the

Nob Hill t'oal company wa in thi city
' vesten'.av.

ltic'iuird leathers ami bride after a

wedding tour through California have

returned to this city.
Mr. and Mr. Al will

leave today for a two weeks' trip to

Portland and Pendleton.
Prof. A. A. Cleveland leave today for

Wordiest er, Ma., where he will com-

plete hi studies at the ( lark university.
C. II. Aliercombie departed yesterday

evening for a two week vacation. He

will do the exposition and Portland and

otiier point of interest.

Mr. T, .1. Kelly and Mr. Kmilie Hose-bur-

and daughter leave today for

Pittsburg. Pa7 alter visiting relative

and friend in thi city for sometime

past.
Cuptaiu A. 1'i-h- Mr. and Mr. F.

A. Fislier and. Mr. and Mrs, K. A, Fih- -

r. who left lu re for Portland on Mon

day Inst, have returned, and report a

tery week at the fair and m

tropoli.
S. 1.. Jones, the genial randy man, out

for the San Frand-c- o house of the H.

hrmiuida Co., necompanied by Mr,
lone, and K, llromndii of the firm and

by Mis Alma llallock, were in the city
yesterday, the party Ix'ing in the city
Mr. and Mrs. John Hertz. They left
for Portland on the evening express,'

Herman Wie returned from llanier

yesterday morninj,', whether he went

with a group of friends on K. of I', af-

fairs. '

Accordion; Sunburst
and Knife Pleatin?

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

If 0 Rot Irons. Ifo Burning of Gooda.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

i PORTLAND. 1

Prompt and Careful Attention Girta
to all Out-of-To- Order.

BUSTER BROWN

gives you your School Outfit for the season if you
wear his Stockings.

For ten days, beginning Saturday, Sept. 10th, we

sell Buster Brown Stockings for Boys, and Buster
Brown Sister's Stockings for Girls, with the following

phenomenal offer:

With every purchase of four pair at one time

during this sale we will give you

FREE FREE FREE
1 Scholar's Companion, 1 Ruler, 1 Lead Pencil, 1

Penholder and Pen, 1 Rubber Eraser, and
1 Tablet of Writing Paper

A complete outft for School use.

In addition to the above, we give you a ticket

showing you have made this purchase. This ticket,

presented at our Hosiery Counter at any time during
the first session, entitles you to your needs in school

of all your Stationery, Pencils, etc., without any ad-ditio-

purchase or cost to you.
NOTE: The purchase fmu$t be made of four

pair of Stockings during this sale to entitle you to

the above.

Parents should realize the saving this means to

them for an entire season.

25c per pair
THE FOARD 8 STOKES CO.

Astoria's Greatest Store


